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WE INVITE VOU TO USE OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to 
care for your children, invalids or elderly people day 
times or evenings.
P«r Hour ................__............__..................... 1.00
W«tk-«nd . Vacation , Ptr M . Hr .1 $13 - $16 
New Baby Casts , P.r ,.Mr . o.y) 12.00 
Transportation .......................__....... ........ 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
ASM BABY SITTERS REGISTRY AGENCY
433 W. Gardena Blvd. Gardena

(SEftVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953
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P1CTSWEET
FROZEN 

VEGETABLES
PEAS, PEAS

MIXID 
LEAF OR

. CARROTS, 
. VEGETABLES, 
CHOPPED SPINACH

OR MATCH

Large 
10-oz.

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES

ADE

R

FOOD GIANT PARE
LWWWWWI

OLORIITTA

Tomato Juice

FOOD

jumbo 
46-ox.

iA/WVWWW
FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
'c

Assorted
Colors
400-ct.
pkg.

"42" CRIME 
SHAMPOO

er
lemon 58 reg. 

99<
Jar

____
WHITE

COFFEE MUGS or 
CEREAL BOWLS

i Your Choice

rTg. 2/29e

libhv 5 Hoih. A big 8c savings here! lurns breakfast inlo something special. 16-ounce can

DELICATESSEN

PORK SHOUIDEH

DUBUQUE$*io
PlCUlf «rPICNIC

Corned Beef Hash 39( GOLDEN GRAIN
Golden Crime. You'll b« th» hostess with the mostesl when you use this for dips and sprtod&l half pint pj|^ pj|j pjg pj^

Sour Cream «oiDiN «iM. 25C BEER
Kitchen Fovonti. Emergency? Mokes ony meat and noodle dish a meol-in-one within minutes! 12-ounce con- - - - -.---, . ........ ..., ,.,.M, u,,vj MUWU,, unii u nivui-iii-vim wiiiiin rninuieb! U-OUnCB COn

Whole Kernel Cora 6 $1
Instant Cocoa Mix. You'll be a quick success with the kids at snocktimel (Incl 4c off) 1-pound c

Nestle's Quik Cocoa 39

GAllO ITALIAN SLICED

SALAME
4-potk

KOSHER PICKLES

KORRY'S

English 
Muffins

CH.B.

Strawberry 
Preserves*'" 59*

GOLDEN CREME

Checkers 
Ice Cream

half gallon

CRULLERS
JS4VI I,, *0*V9-»«^*» 0Ov

Libby Tomato Sauce 6 sr 49° • WITH ™IS COUPON *ND A " °° PU"CH"6* 
Norton Frozen Donuts ~r» I 
Apple Time Apple Juice * 19° j

P^lt I ittOr 10lb- U.*r •uai LIUGI ^ tu 9. •••
MINUTE MAID 1-RO/tN

GRAPE JUICE

••i
KOTEX

SANITARY NAPKINS
Super or Rig. $1304s-ct. P kg *rv

Thii coupon good at ol! food C>onU thru August 18. 1965

ORCHID

PAPER NAPKINS
Assorted r\ K   r\-]i 

£ »*)>. L. I


